INTRODUCTION
Four proteins (ArgRI, ArgRII, ArgRIII and Mcm1) regulate the expression of several genes involved in the metabolism of arginine in yeast. In the presence of arginine, they repress the synthesis of five anabolic enzymes and induce the synthesis of two catabolic enzymes [1, 2] . Therefore ArgRIII plays an important role in the regulation of arginine metabolism, but it has additional functions. It possesses an inositol phosphate multikinase (IPMK) activity that can catalyse the ATP-dependent phosphorylation of inositol phosphates at positions 3 and 6 [3, 4] . An ARGRIII deletion yeast mutant shows dramatic changes in its inositol phosphates levels, indicating that the multikinase activity is in i o important for the maintenance of the balance of the different inositol phosphates [5] . Deletion yeast mutants also show an accumulation of poly(A) RNA in the nucleus caused by an impediment to nuclear mRNA export [5, 6] . Therefore the deletion of ArgRIII causes changes in inositol phosphate turnover and affects mRNA dynamics.
Saiardi et al. have identified a rat IPMK (RnIPMK). Yeast ArgRIII has the highest similarity to the RnIPMK of any gene in the completely sequenced yeast genome [7] . RnIPMK is able to phosphorylate inositol phosphates at positions 1, 3 and 6. This variety of kinase activities greatly exceeds that of any previously described enzyme [7] .
We report the identification of a human IPMK (HsIPMK). The enzymic activity and the intracellular distribution of this protein were examined.
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protein demonstrated an inositol phosphate multikinase activity similar to that of yeast ArgRIII. Ins (1, 4, 5) P $ is phosphorylated at positions 3 and 6 up to Ins(1,3,4,5,6)P & . The human IPMK fused with a fluorescent protein tag is localized predominantly in the nucleus when transiently expressed in mammalian cells. A basic cluster in the protein's C-terminus is positively involved in nuclear targeting. These findings are consistent with the concept of a nuclear inositol phosphate signalling and phosphorylation pathway in mammalian cells.
Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, U.S.A. according to the manufacturer's instructions using the following primer pair (5h-GGATGTAA-AGATAGGGCAAAAAAGCTATGATCCTTTTGCCTC-3h,  5h-GAGGCAAAAGGATCATAGCTTTTTTGCCCTATCTT-TACATCC-3h ). The open reading frame was completely resequenced and then the fragments were subcloned by the introduced restriction sites into the expression vectors pEGFP-N1 and pEYFP-C1 (ClonTech).
Construction of fusion gene derivates
The deletion mutants and the double point mutants were created by using modified quikchange site-directed mutagenesis [8] . The N-tag fusion gene was used as template. The following primer pairs were used for mutagenesis (M4 : 5h-ACAGCTAATGGA-AAAATAGAGCAAGACAATGGGTGGAAAAGC-3h, 5h-G-CTTTTCCACCCATTGTCTTGCTCTATTTTTCCATTAGC-TGT-3h ; M5: 5h-TTGTCCAAGATGTATGCGAGTCAGAC-TTCATTGAAA-3h ; 5h-TTTCAATGAAGTCTGACTCGCA-TACATCTTGGACAA-3h ; M6: 5h-CCAAGATGTATGCGC-GTCACCAGCAAATATATACAAAAAAGCATCACAG-3h, 5h-CTGTGATGCTTTTTTGTATATATTTGCTGGTGACG-CGCATACATCTTGG-3h ; M7: 5h-GTCACAGGAAAATAT-ATACACAACAGCATCACAGTCAGACTTCATTG-3h, 5h-CAATGAAGTCTGACTGTGATGCTGTTGTGTATATAT-TTTCCTGTGAC-3h). The fusion gene derivates containing Cterminal fragments (M1 and M2) were created by the same PCR techniques as the fusion genes C-tag and N-tag using the following primer pairs (M1 : 5h-GGTACCCCAACCACTACAAAAT-TGAAT-3h, 5h-GGATCCGGGAAGATGGTAGAAAACTTT3h ; M2: 5h-GGTACCTCTTCAGTGGGCAAAAGCTTG-3h, 5h-GGATCCCTCCAGATTTTCAACTTTCAA-3h). The fragment of the derivate M3 was created by direct annealing of two primers (5h-CCGTCACAGGAAAATATATACAAAAAAGC-ATCACTGAG-3h, 5h-GATCCTCAGTGATGCTTTTTTGTA-TATATTTTCCTGTGACGGGTAC-3h).
Cell culture, transient gene expression and fluorescence microscopy
NRK 52E cells [9] were grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium containing 10 % fetal-calf serum (Life Technologies, Paisley, Scotland, U.K.). The cell line was cultured at 37 mC in a humidified atmosphere in the presence of 5 % CO # . For transfection and examination, cells were seeded in chamber slides and incubated overnight. Cell transfections were performed using the AMINE2 method according to the manufacturer (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD, U.S.A.) at 60-70 % confluency. Typically, 1 µg of DNA\ml of transfection medium was used, and transfections were performed for 5 h at 37 mC. The solution was then replaced by complete medium and cells were examined 24 h after transfection. Cells were washed twice with PBS, fixed in 3 % paraformaldehyde in PBS for 10 min at 37 mC, washed twice with PBS, stained with DAPI (10 µg\ml) in PBS for 10 min at 37 mC, and washed twice with PBS. Finally the fixed and stained cells were covered with PBS.
Fluorescence microscopy was carried out using a microscope Axiovert 25 CFL (Zeiss). For detection of the fluorescence of enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) and enhanced yellow fluorescent protein (EYFP) fusion proteins a GFP filter [excitation : 450 -490 ; beamsplitter : FT 510 ; emission : long pass (LP) 520] was used. For detection of the DAPI fluorescence a DAPI filter (excitation : G 365 ; beamsplitter : FT 395 ; emission : LP 420) was used. Digitized images were created by a DX30 video camera (Kappa, Gleichen, Germany). The images were processed using the program Kappa ImageBase 2.2SP2 (Kappa).
Expression and purification of recombinant protein
An expression vector was created by PCR techniques using the GFP fusion gene C-tag as template. The open reading frame of HsIPMK was amplified using the following primer pair (5h-AGCCATGGCATGGCAACAGAGCCACCATCC-3h, 5h -AGCTCGAGTCAATTGTCTAAAATACTTCGAAG-3h). A NcoI restriction site was introduced at the 5h-end, and a XhoI restriction site at the 3h-end. The PCR product was first cloned into the pGEM T Easy vector (Promega, Mannheim, Germany). The open reading frame was completely resequenced and then the fragment was subcloned by the introduced restriction sites into a pET17b-based expression vector (Novagen, Madison, WI, U.S.A.). The recombinant fusion protein with a N-terminal Strep-tag was overexpressed in Escherichia coli BL21(DE3)-pLysS[pREP4] and purified at first on DEAE-Sephacel and then on phosphocellulose [10] . After 2 h of induction with 0.5 mM isopropyl β--thiogalactoside at 37 mC the bacterial cells were harvested by centrifugation at 4000 g for 10 min and resuspended in 1\20 of the culture volume of buffer containing 50 mM Hepes, pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 0.5 % Triton X-100, 0.5 mM benzamidine and 1 mM PMSF. After sonification for 1 min the lysate was centrifuged at 12 000 g for 10 min (4 mC). The Hepes concentration in the supernatant was adjusted to 25 mM through 1 : 2 dilution, maintaining the concentration of the other components. The supernatant was applied on to a DEAE-Sephacel column and the IPMK was found mainly in the flow-through, whereas other proteins were largely bound. The protein was further enriched by application of the flowthrough to a phosphocellulose column, washing and elution using a buffer containing 25 mM Hepes pH 7.5, 750 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT and 0.1 % Triton X-100. The purified protein and BSA standard samples were separated by SDS\PAGE and the products were stained with Coomassie Blue. Digitized images were created by a JX-325 transmission scanner (Sharp, Hamburg, Germany). The amount of IPMK was quantified using the program ImageMaster1D (Pharmacia). After separation by SDS\PAGE and transfer on to a nitrocellulose membrane, HsIPMK with a N-terminal Strep-tag was detected using an avidin-alkaline phosphatase conjugate (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, U.S.A.) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Assay of enzymic activity and product identification by metal-dye-detection HPLC (MDD-HPLC)
The activity of the purified enzyme was assayed in 400 µl at 30 mC in a reaction mixture containing 10 mM triethanolamine chloride, pH 7.8, 5 mM MgCl # , 30 mM KCl, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM phosphoenolpyruvate, 2 units\ml pyruvate kinase, 0.5 mM ATP and 5 µM Ins(1,4,5)P $ (Alexis, Woburn, MA, U.S.A.). The reaction was started with 180 ng of enzyme and terminated after various periods of time by the addition of 100 µl of ice-cold 50 % (w\w) trichloroacetic acid plus 20 µl of 20% (w\v) suspension of Norit A. After addition of 1.25 µmol of EDTA and 0.25 µmol of NaF and centrifugation for 10 min at 10 000 g in a refrigerated benchtop centrifuge, the supernatant was twice more treated with 20 µl of Norit A suspension, three times extracted with 1 ml of diethyl ether and the pH adjusted to $ 6.5 with Tris base. The reaction products were analysed by HPLC with metal dye detection (MDD-HPLC) [11, 12] . A micro-MDD-HPLC set-up essentially as described in [13] with optimized gradient was employed. Isomers separated in the standard mixture by this gradient could be assigned by the use of appropriate commercial standard isomers precisely in the order as described in [12] . However, on the MiniQ column (3 mm internal diameteri32 mm long) employed, a separation between Ins(1,4,5,6)P % [retention time (t R ) 15.18 min] and Ins(1,2,3,4,6)P & (t R 15.73 min) was observed, in contrast with the long (5 mm inner diameteri250 mm long) MonoQ column in [12] .
RESULTS

Identification and cloning of the HsIPMK
The multifunctional yeast protein ArgRIII is an IPMK, but also a transcription regulator and an important factor of the mRNA export pathway [1, 5] . We used the tBLASTn program (www. ncbi.nlm.nih.gov\BLAST\) to search the human genomic sequences in the HTGS (High Throughput Genomic Sequence) database with the ArgRIII protein sequence. The chromosome 10 clone RP11-637J22 (GenBank2 accession no. AL358155.10 ; GenBank2 gi : 11322007) contains an open reading frame with considerable sequence identity. The chromosomal localization is 10q21. A hypothetical cDNA sequence was assembled by analysis of putative splice sites. Six exons contribute to the coding sequence. The open reading frame codes for a protein of 416 amino acids (calculated molecular mass 47 219.40 Da). The amino acid sequence shows a 82 % similarity to RnIPMK.
Figure 2 Purification of bacterially expressed HsIPMK
The recombinant protein was overexpressed in E. coli and purified as described in the Experimental section. (A) Sample of the supernatant (52 µg of protein, lane 1), material purified on DEAE-Sephacel (12.5 µg of protein, lane 2) and purified on phosphocellulose (3.1 µg of protein, lane 3) were separated by SDS/PAGE. The prominent band of the purified material possesses a molecular mass of approx. 47 kDa corresponding to the calculated molecular mass of HsIPMK. (B) Purified material was separated by SDS/PAGE and the products were transferred on to a nitrocellulose membrane. An avidin-alkaline phosphatase conjugate was used for detection of HsIPMK with a N-terminal Strep-tag. One band with a molecular mass of approx. 47 kDa was detected confirming the identity of the purified protein.
Functionally important motifs ( Figure 1A ) are conserved between the mammalian IPMKs and ArgRIII. The highest similarity is found in the InsP-binding site. The ATP-binding site and the catalytically important SSLL domain are also clearly conserved ( Figure 1B) . This hypothetical cDNA sequence was used to search the human expressed sequence tag (EST) database with the BLASTn program. The cDNA clone IMAGE:4510867 (GenBank2 accession no. BG258567 ; GenBank2 gi : 12768383) was ordered from the UK HGMPRC and completely sequenced. The open reading frame is complete and corresponds to the hypothetical cDNA. However, a one-base insertion was found at nucleotide position 451, leading to the loss of the reading frame and to a premature stop codon. This insertion of an adenosine nucleotide in a polyadenosine stretch was probably caused by slipping of the reverse transcriptase. Quikchange mutagenesis was used to delete the superfluous nucleotide. The protein was named HsIPMK.
Bacterial expression of an enzymically active HsIPMK
The yeast protein ArgRIII phosphorylates inositol phosphates at positions 3 and 6 [3, 4] and, on the basis of this multiple substrate specificity, has been designated IPMK. The conservation of catalytically important sites between ArgRIII and the HsIPMK ( Figure 1B) is a clear indication of IPMK activity of the human protein. Therefore the HsIPMK was bacterially expressed and purified to near homogeneity (Figure 2) . The enzymic activity of the recombinant protein was examined by employing Ins(1,4,5)P $ as a substrate and analysing the isomerism of reaction products by MDD-HPLC [11] [12] [13] . The substrate was mainly phosphorylated first to Ins(1,3,4,5)P % , and, upon longer incubation, it was completely converted into Ins(1,3,4,5,6)P & ( Figure 3 ; data for longer incubation times not shown). Hence the protein is able was not present in assays without substrate and, on account of its isomeric nature, Ins(3,4,5)P 3 is likely to be a dephosphorylation product of Ins(1,3,4,5)P 4 generated by a small phosphatase contamination of IPMK or the pyruvate kinase contained in the assay mixture. Small peaks eluted before Ins(1,3,4,5)P 4 and Ins(1,4,5)P 3 respectively represent in most cases phosphorylated impurities brought in by the assay components (mainly remaining ATP and ADP not bound to charcoal), since assays incubated without substrate showed the same peaks (results not shown). The substrate employed, Ins(1,4,5)P 3 (t R 10.22 min), is shown for its purity (lower chromatogram). A standard mixture of inositol phosphates generated by limited acid hydrolysis of InsP 6 was separated with the same gradient and is superposed as the third (upper, grey) chromatogram. Note that only a small but detectable amount of Ins(1,3,4,5)P 4 is present in this standard mixture.
to phosphorylate Ins(1,4,5)P $ at position 3 and to further phosphorylate this product at position 6. Even upon prolonged incubations, no phosphorylation of these products to pyrophosphorylated inositol phosphates [14] or of Ins(1,3,4,5,6)P & to InsP ' was observed (results not shown). However, in addition to the main detectable InsP % product, Ins(1,3,4,5)P % , a second much smaller InsP % product was also detected (Figure 3 ). By precise agreement of its retention time (t R 15.20 min) with a corresponding isomer in a standard mixture, it could be identified as Ins(1,4,5,6)P % , which in fact has also been identified as the InsP % product of yeast ArgRIII when incubated with Ins(1,4,5)P $ [4] . We could determine the apparent V max for the conversion of Ins(1,4,5)P $ into InsP % as 3.07p0.60 units\mg and an apparent K m for Ins(1,4,5)P $ of 0.28p0.07 µM. For the second half of the reaction transient, which is due to the conversion of InsP % into Ins(1,3,4,5,6)P & , an apparent rate of 0.45p0.11 unit\mg was derived. These parameter determinations were performed in triplicate or more and ranges given are pone sample S.D. Since no pyrophosphorylated InsP & derivatives were formed under our assay conditions, we also performed a phosphorylation of Ins(1,4,5)P $ by HsIPMK over 60 min under the conditions described by Saiardi et al. [7] , which mainly differed from ours in having a much higher ATP concentration (10 mM versus 0.5 mM) and the presence of 20 mM phosphocreatine. Under these conditions a small amount (about 6 %) of pyrophosphorylated InsP & (eluted at about the elution position of InsP ' ) was detected by MDD-HPLC (results not shown).
HsIPMK tagged with GFP is localized within the nucleus of NRK 52E cells
The yeast protein ArgRIII is localized in the nucleus [1] . This localization is appropriate to its tasks in transcription regulation and mRNA export. A knowledge of the intracellular distribution of HsIPMK might give an insight into its probably similar functions. NRK 52E cells were transiently transfected with the HsIPMK cDNA fused with a C-terminal (pEGFP-N1) and a N-terminal fluorescent protein tag (pEYFP-C1) respectively ( Figure 4 ; C-tag, N-tag). Both arrangements of protein sequences in the fusion protein were used to rule out the possibility of steric effects of the fused fluorescent protein leading to protein misfold. The linker sequence consists mainly of small amino acids to ensure high flexibility. Both fusion proteins were localized predominantly within the nuclei of the transfected cells. The EYFP alone was distributed homogeneously between nucleus and cytoplasm. The nuclear localization was verified by co-staining of the DNA in the nucleus with DAPI. As clearly shown in the overlays the fluorescence of the fusion protein is
Figure 5 Intracellular localization of GFP-IPMK fusion proteins
NRK 52E cells were transiently transfected, fixed and the nuclei stained with DAPI. Fusion proteins (green) and DAPI (blue) were visualized by fluorescence microscopy as described in the Experimental section. An overlay of the digitized images was created showing the areas of co-localization (pale blue). The structure of the different fusion proteins and derivates is further characterized in Figure 4 . The cellular localization of the EYFP when expressed alone was examined as control.
confined to the sole organelle stained by DAPI, the nucleus ( Figure 5 ).
A basic cluster in the C-terminus of the HsIPMK is positively involved in nuclear targeting
The maximum size of proteins allowed to passively translocate through the nuclear pore complex is $ 40 kDa. Larger proteins require a nuclear localization signal (NLS) [15] . Because the HsIPMK tagged with a fluorescent protein has a molecular mass of $ 75 kDa, active NLS-directed transport across the nuclear membrane must occur. Consensus sequences for the classical monopartite and bipartite NLS have been defined ( Figure 6A ) [16] . No sequence was found within the HsIPMK that precisely fits to one or the other consensus. However, many proteins have been described up to now being efficiently transported into the nucleus without possessing a classical NLS [17] . Since most known non-classical NLSs have a high content of basic residues, we searched for such clusters in the HsIPMK. Indeed, there is a basic cluster in the C-terminus with five basic amino acids (lysine or arginine) in a segment of nine. We found that the position of the basic residues is conserved between this sequence and a fragment from the human c-Myc protein ( Figure 6B ), for which a weak NLS activity was shown [18] .Therefore the putative effect of this tentative NLS on cellular topology of proteins was further examined. Three fragments with decreasing length (M1, M2, M3) always containing the basic cluster in central location were tagged with a fluorescent protein. Fragments with variably sized flanking sequences were used in order to rule out the possibility of protein misfold effects caused by disrupted secondary structures. All fragments fused with fluorescent protein were located predominantly in the nucleus like the full-length fusion protein (Figure 4 ). Therefore, the basic cluster (amino acids 320-330) in fact is a minimal sequence sufficient for nuclear localization.
Next we constructed deletion mutants (M4, M5) lacking the NLS. These mutants were equally distributed between cytoplasm and nucleus. The deletion of an internal sequence is a drastic operation, which can lead to misfolding and thus changes in the three-dimensional structure of a protein. These changes can mask a further NLS without its direct deletion. Therefore we carried out a less drastic strategy to functionally eliminate the putative NLS using double mutations of basic amino acids to polar non-basic amino acids. In both mutants (M6, M7) lysine and arginine residues in dipeptide segments were mutated to glutamine residues. Steric effects of these exchanges are unlikely, because the residues are similar in their steric demands and their hydrophilicity. Both double mutants were equally distributed between cytoplasm and nucleus ( Figure 4) .
DISCUSSION
HsIPMK can phosphorylate Ins(1,4,5)P $ first either at its 3-or its 6-hydroxy group respectively and, in a subsequent InsP % phosphorylation reaction, at the remaining 6-or 3-hydroxy group respectively. The reason for the strongly differing intermediate InsP % concentrations is not necessarily that the pathway via Ins-(1,3,4,5)P % is the strongly preferred one. In contrast, a lower K m and\or higher V max for the conversion of the minor (detectable) intermediate Ins (1, 4, 5, 6 )P % into InsP & as compared with the conversion of Ins(1,3,4,5)P % into InsP & may be the reason for its low concentration under near-steady-state conditions. Therefore HsIPMK possesses a substrate specificity that is similar to, although not identical with, that of yeast ArgRIII and RnIPMK. The isomer Ins(1,3,4,5)P % is the strongly preferred intermediate of human (the present results) and RnIPMK [7] , in contrast with the preference of Ins(1,4,5,6)P % shown by yeast ArgRIII [4] . The intermediate Ins (1, 4, 5, 6 )P % is also produced by HsIPMK (the present results), but only in a small amount probably preventing its detection in the analysis of RnIPMK products. The rat and yeast enzyme lead also to pyrophosphorylated inositol phosphates [7, 14] , albeit with a much lower rate. Such products were not detected in our assay with HsIPMK, even after prolonged incubation time. Our assay employed a relatively low concentration of ATP (0.5 mM) as compared with that of Saiardi et al. [7] , as well as a low concentration of phosphoenolpyruvate (1 mM) and pyruvate kinase instead of 20 mM phosphocreatine and phosphocreatine kinase. This, together with more salt in our assay, may explain the absence of pyrophosphorylation under our conditions. To test this assumption, the HsIPMK was assayed under conditions essentially as described by Saiardi et al. [7] . Now in addition to the described inositol phosphate products, a small amount of pyrophosphorylated InsP & (apparently two or three PP-InsP % isomers) were detected (results not shown). Therefore the observed divergence is probably caused by the different assay conditions. In summing up, the human enzyme represents an effective Ins(1,4,5)P $ 3-kinase with low K m and high specific activity, as well as an Ins(1,4,5,6)P % 3-kinase, an Ins(1,4,5)P $ 6-kinase, and an Ins(1,3,4,5)P % 6-kinase. Of all the latter activities the Ins(1,3,4,5)P % 6-kinase may be the less effective one, since only this intermediate strongly accumulates during the in itro reaction phase near steady state. An evolutionary reason for this behaviour may be that the latter isomer is not only a reaction intermediate on the pathway to Ins(1,3,4,5,6)P & , but plays some genuine physiological roles itself [19] .
As shown in the present study, HsIPMK is localized predominantly in the nucleus. It can be concluded that a basic cluster in the protein's C-terminus is positively involved in the nuclear targeting, because its functional elimination changes the predominantly nuclear localization to an equal distribution between nucleus and cytoplasm (the present results). This still nuclear localization cannot be explained by passive diffusion, because of the fusion protein's size [15] . The nuclear targeting of proteins by two or more NLSs with equal [31] or different strength [18] is well known. Therefore we searched the protein for a further NLS marked by a high content of basic residues. A candidate sequence, namely a cluster (amino acids 107-112) containing three basic amino acids (lysine or arginine) in a segment of six, was further investigated. The examination of a double mutant with lysine residues in a dipeptide segment mutated to glutamine residues (K"!(K QQ) revealed an intracellular distribution similar to that of the wild-type (results not shown). Therefore this cluster seems not necessary for nuclear localization, but probably its activity is only additional and its functional elimination is masked by the strong activity of the C-terminal cluster. To further investigate this hypothesis we created a mutant with an additional mutation of the C-terminal cluster (K"!(K QQ \ K$#(K QQ) known to eliminate its activity. The intracellular distribution of this mutant was comparable with that of the double mutant M7 (K$#(K QQ) (results not shown). In consideration of these results, a functional NLS activity of the examined cluster seems unlikely. With no further candidate sequence remaining, it should be considered that the mutants with functionally eliminated NLS (M6, M7) are translocated into the nucleus together with an interaction partner by a co-transport mechanism [32] . Nuclear localization is not common among the inositol phosphatemetabolizing kinases. Non-nuclear localizations are reported for the isoform A and B of the Ins(1,4,5)P $ 3-kinase (IP3K). The IP3K isoform A associates with F-actin and dendritic spines via its N-terminus [20] . The isoform B has been shown to be localized to internal membranes of the endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi apparatus [21] . The intracellular localization of the three isoforms of the mammalian InsP ' kinase (IP6K) have been determined. The IP6K isoform 2 is predominantly nuclear, and the isoform 1 occurs at similar densities in nucleus and cytoplasm, whereas the isoform 3 is predominantly cytoplasmic [22] . Apoptosis appears to be influenced by the isoform 2. Deletion of this isoform reduces interferon-β-induced apoptosis in tumour cells in culture, whereas cells overexpressing this isoform are more affected by interferon-β-induced cell death [23] .
It is reasonable to assume that mammalian inositol phosphate kinases in the nucleus possibly act together with other enzymes (e.g. nuclear phospholipase C [24] ) forming a nuclear inositol phosphate signalling and phosphorylation pathway, ending up with highly phosphorylated inositol phosphates part of which are pyrophosphorylated [25, 26] by nuclear IP6K isoform 2 [27] . In yeast a phospholipase C-dependent inositol phosphate kinase pathway leading up to InsP ' is required for efficient mRNA export and normal cell growth [6] . The IP3K necessary for this pathway has been shown to be identical with ArgRIII [4] . The yeast protein ArgRIII, on the one hand, possesses IPMK activity, and, on the other hand, is a transcription regulator. Intriguingly, the latter function has been shown by enzymically inactive yeast mutants not to require IPMK activity [2] . ArgRIII stabilizes the transcription factors ArgRI and Mcm1 through direct interaction with their MADS (MCM1, agamous, deficiens and SRF)-box domains [1] . These two proteins, together with the arginine sensor ArgRII, form the ArgR-Mcm1 transcription complex [29] . The binding of freely available arginine by ArgRII leads to a change in the steric orientation, enabling the complex to bind specific DNA motifs that are located in the promoters of genes coding for important enzymes of arginine metabolism. The DNAbound complex induces the expression of catabolic genes and represses the expression of anabolic genes [1] . According to first investigations with an ArgRIII-β-galactosidase fusion protein using isolated nuclei from yeast cells, 60 % of ArgRIII was localized in the nucleus [30] . These results were uncertain, because this technique is prone to an outflow of β-galactosidase from the nuclei during the experimental procedure. Recently the intracellular localization was further investigated in a more reliable way using an ArgRIII-GFP fusion protein. Detection of the GFP fluorescence in living yeast cells revealed a predominantly nuclear localization [1] . This localization of ArgRIII in the nucleus is a requirement to allow the interaction with the ArgR-Mcm1 transcription complex, its regulatory target. Future experiments have to clarify whether HsIPMK localized also predominantly in the nucleus has a similar transcription-regulatory function in addition to its enzymic activity. A possible approach is the identification of nuclear interaction partners, probably MADS-box proteins like ArgRI and Mcm1 [1] .
On the basis of the nuclear localization of IPMK it is now certain that mammalian nuclei contain the complete set of enzymic activities for the biosynthesis of Ins(1,3,4,5,6)P & from nuclear Ins(1,4,5)P $ . Since InsP ' is a better substrate of nuclear IP6K isoform 2 than Ins(1,3,4,5,6)P & [27] , it is possible that this isomer is also synthesized in mammalian nuclei. The synthesis of InsP ' by an Ins(1,3,4,5,6)P & -2-kinase in yeast [6] and Candida albicans [28] has been well studied. The yeast protein is localized in the nucleus and in a punctate pattern at the nuclear periphery, which is typical of the yeast nuclear pore complex [6] . A recently identified homologue [33] still awaits investigation of its probably similar localization.
